GCACNA
Thanks for the Miracle XXV
From Desperation to Passion
November 29-December 1, 2024

HILTON CINCINNATI NETHERLAND PLAZA
35 West 5th Street, Cincinnati, OH 45202
PHONE: 513.421.9100 — GROUP CODE: 908
https://group.hilton.com/qg4pzv
Room rates $149 plus tax
Basic Registration $25
BANQUET $65
BREAKFAST $35
COMBO BANQUET & BREAKFAST $90
Cashapp: $gcacna2025
Zelle: 5136084051
Checks payable to: GCACNA
(IN MEMO WRITE: 2024 CONVENTION)
PO BOX 19647, CINCINNATI, OH 45219

Chairperson: Keli A. 859.307.4215
Vice Chairperson: Chris D. 513.886.7257
Registration: Denise W. 513.638.2643
Programming: David M. 513.617.1767
Merchandise: Dina G. 513.344.0523
Hotels & Hospitality: Priscilla J. 513.383.3377
Secretary: Adrienne W. 513.328.0242
Treasurer: Marci C. 513.918.9616
Fundraising: Monica G. 513.954.1874
Arts & Graphics: Glenn C. 513.509.3070
Convention Information: LaToya B. 513.208.9092